BIBLIOTHECA SACRA.

THEOLOGICAL REVIEW.
NO. XIIl

FEBRUARY, 1847.
ARTICLE I.
THE CAliON8 OJ' THE APOSTLES.

IlfT&OD1JCTOB.Y NOTE.

[TIm author of this Dissertation De Codice Onttmum, qui.Apt.
I.Dloruta 110,,"* circumftnmt.ur, is Dr. O. C. Krabbe, now a . . .
fesaor in the University of Kiel. To say nothing of his' nth.
highly valuable productions, his work in German on the Origia
and Contents of the Apostolicol Constitutions ought to be mentioned here, as being akin to the small Latin work now IlreSeDteci
in an 'English dress. It was a Prize Essay at the University 01
Bonn. It forms an octavo volume of about three hundred peg-.
It introdl1ces the reader to a dark but deeply interesting period
0( Ecclesiastical History j and to all who are prepared to eo. .
OD a fundamental inve&tigation,it furnishes important aid in IOlYina
one of the most difficult problems, and in understanding tbe state
of the ancient chnrch. It is already translated from the GerlDUl;
and. probably, it will soon be published in connection with an
English version of the 80 called Apo!jtolicaI constitutions and canons or the ApostIeL Indeed, from the evidence of manuscripta,
the caaoos of the Apostles .seem once to have constituted a CODcluding chapter (47th) of the Eighth and last Book of' the
Apostolieal Constitutions. But, in the present Article, they ...
treated as a distinct collection.
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It is unnecessary here to speak of the mighty influence whicb
these CRnons have had, or of their importance in sbedding light
on the history of Christendom. And it would be wrong to detain
the reader by apologies, or criticisms, or commendations. In tbe
few instances in which it has seemed desirable to add anything,
it has been added by the translator, and included in brackets.-

TL]
FBo. the time of the Lutheran Refonnation, a new and brighter day shone on Ecclesiastical History, as well as on all the departments of Theology. For there have been men now mentioned among theologians with merited praise, who, when they
had received the liberty of thinking and speaking, applied the
torch as it were, of criticism to the thick darkness of errors, and
snmmoned to a more accnrate examination various statements
which, although commonly admitted, were yet not placed beyond
doubt They felt themselves under special obligations to go back
to the earlier ages of the Christian church, and inspect carefully
the foundation on whieh the Romish church had been resting.
But the more they penetrated into the most interior recesses of
Ecclesiastical History. and explored critically the sources themselves, the better ther have understood that many things by
which the Romish church has assumed her authority, and SllStained herself for flO many ages, are nothing else than inventions
cle'ti\ute of all firm and stable foundation. When those reform.ers, therefore, applied themselves zealolls1y to draw from the
feufttains of history the means of combating the theologians of
Rome, it could not bnt occur that they should not only reject
many vain and absllrd notions, but even refute and annihilate
them. In breaking the supports of the Papal domination, what
immortal glory they acquired to themselves by proving the falsity
of the Decretal Epistles, to say nothing of anythiug else, no one
Beeds to be informed.
Bat among the ancient writings which in former times, were
advanced to great power and authority, and which helped to sustain the Popes in establishing some of their institutes and deorees, have been also the canons, which were circulated ill the
Bame of the holy apostles.. Nor have there been wanting in the
I K4IIOlltf wa~'4DT'.ol rWII aurOw ayi",,, .. ~.
Tl1u. tbe __ i. abe
FrellAlh kiag', library, )3'~, ia ('utitled: In DioDy.ilUl EJ:iglaOl: ~lull8 &0cleaiuticae unct.orum Apoet.olorulD, prola&ae per Clemeaiem eccleaiae i.ou. DIe pontificem. ADd in lb. kiDl'. Greek collection of CUlODl, 2430: 1:1I1I6v",
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tIlho\ie ehm'cb those who against all appearance ot troth wonld
- to palm these canons on the apostles, and not hesitate to set
Ilem. forth as aposro1ieaL Before the Reformation, therefore.
thetIe C8.DOIIS had great anthority. and were even received into
tlIe body of the canon law; nor did popes omit to quote them in
Ie\\\ing contests and in promulgating laws.
But. their authority was shaken and diminished. when the greatest clistrost was awakened respecting all writings which se"ed
to perpetuate and sustain the papal domination. A.t lut, tbeir
wlIole tbrce and influence were destroyed, when it was proved by
the gravest reasons, that these canons are not a work of the apoeties, and can rightfully be ascribed neither to the apostles Dor to
Clement of Rome. This- became the united and harmonious
voice of aU the intelligent. including even theologians of the catholic chureh. But respecting the origin of the canons there were
among theologians various opinions. No one was presented that
united all suffrages. Though most agreed in dP'Dying that the
eanons are of apostolic origin. yet in forming a judgment how tbey
uose, and to what age they are to be adjudged. there was much
diTersity. Bot at what time they came into existence, where
they first appeared. who collected them, and why they bear the
name of the apostles, alI will readily perceive to be inquiries of
DO smaH importance.
And to me, as I approach this qnestion to be solved concerning
the origin of the canons. it seems requisite, that, after narratiDl
as briefly as possible the opinions of learned men respecting this
zaatter, and examining diligently the testimonies of the ancients,
I should institute a discl1ssion concerning the number and authority of the CIlnOD& Then we must proceed to consider whether
they have one author, or are a collection of separate canons which
arose in the early Christian church. Finally. if on this point we
arrive at any certainty. we must inquire wbether. by examining the
C8DODS themselves more carefully, and taking into view extemai
coasideration.. it may be possible to determine more eDCtly tbe
time in which they arose.
r Let us present the most important opinions or the anthora
who have written concerning the canons•
• lqOpcvot n:w a1rocrTOAt.w. &,il KMI/,nITlJ(". Bat in tbe Latin M •. 1203: ApMaoloram Can"ne., qui pro Clementem Romanom pontificcm de Graeco in Lat.iJrl1ll1,lIicuf qllidarn .-root, dicunlor t'ue \ranalati, aont quinqu.,inta. ColD·
/IUf! Cotrlnii Pat.r. Apoat. Opt'fa, Torn. 1. p. 442;_110 C. J. Can. ed. BOhdl·
«. aDd C. ~. CaY. eel. Gcr\Mrred •
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The first were the weU known Magdeburg C8ntnriaton,t who
yehemently impugned their apostolic authority, and proved clearly
that the work is spurious, and not to be ascribed to the apostles.
Turrianlls,' Binius,3 and others undertook tho defence of the eanons, affirming that they were made by the apostles themselv&I.
Induenced by zeal for the order of things as established around
them, they were led into this opinion, that, by the aid of those
ancient regulations, they might, at their pleasnre, commend and
confirm certain ecclesiastical rites and various institntes of ecclesiastical discipline. But the attempt was made in vain. For
even among the theologians of their own church, this opinion has
not prevailed.
But along with olhers who descende.d into the arena against
those papists, was John Daille, far the most learned man of his
qe, and one of the lUost aCllte; who in his third book De PseudepigrapkU Apostolicis, entirely over~hrew the insane opinion. He
put forth his vigorolts efi'urt:J to impugn and refute also the opinion of Albaspinaeus, bishop of Baden, who had contended that
this ancient collection of canons was nothing else than a summary
and abridgment of local councils and of matters sanctioned by individual bishops of the Greek churches before the Nicene council.• Then, having exploded the opinions of his adversaries, DailIe proposes his own, namely, that this' apocryphal collection of
mnons, completed, did not become known before the fifth eentllry, aud now abont the end of the fifth century made its appearance, and began to be published.5
Among the catholic theologians, Be/larminl and Bar0niu87 admit only the first fifty canons to be legitimate i the rest, which
Dionysius Exigl~llS had omitted in his collection, they do not
think to be of legal authority, although they are received by
the Greeks.
But although NatoJis .Alezander,8 .Antoniw Pa&i,fJ CabauutiwIO
I Ccritu•. Magdeb. 1. Lib. II. c. VII. p. 544.
• In Tnct. pro C.nonibu. Apoalolorum et Decretalibu. Epi.toli. contra
JIagd. Lib. I. Florcnt. 1572, 161~
I Praefat. ad canon. Apoat. Tom. 1. concil. p. 14; where he aclmowledge.
all u genuine and apostolical, "XCf'pt the 65th cInon and the 84th, which he
would have exponged.
• J>e. Antiq. Eccle•• Ritib. Lib. ( Oba. J3.
I De Pseudepirr. Apoat. 1.ib. III.
• De Script. Ecclea. p. 40, 41. ed. Colon. 1657.
• Diuert. 17. seeoli 1. p. 195.
, ADnale8 ad A. 100. n. XII.
• Ad A. C. 56. p. 46.
10 In Notit. Eccle.iut. Hi.tor. concil. p. 7.
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the opinion of Daille, yet maoy have taken
"middle eoune; who wonld contend that all those C8D0aa are
ma.eed tietitiOOll and spurious, bnt that their origin is very aneienL
Neares\ to DailJe comea Peter de Marcia,l who, beeanae FirmilianWl and Cyprian, diapntiDg with Stephen, biabop of Bome.
eoaeeming the baptism of hereties, made not the least mention
f1l the canons, conjectnres that these eanona were collected and
IIonored with the aame of the apostles, A. D. ~,and that this
... doae at a certain council in lconium. For if the euaona had
been Jmown before this, it eannot be explained why those men
aid not appeal to them, when in OUlons XL VI, XL VII, and
XLVllI, the baptism of heretics is diaaPPJOved. I confea that
thia conjecture seems to me very reuooable. And to this one
IIgOmeut other reuons could be added. and other eanona called
into the diacaaaioe.
Bot here we moat by DO melDs omit to mention that moat
leamed rnan, William Beveridge,. who baa written coneerning
the apuetolical eanons with so much aeu&elle. 8Ild exceUence
dlat his opinion is approved by almost all Although he has DOl
dared to a1Iirm either that they were written by t.be apostles them1eIY_, or that they were dictated to Clement of Bome .. an amanuensis, yet he endeavors to prove that they are the most ancient
eaDOns of dl6 primitive church. That canODfJ fiamed by apoa·
Iolic men in 1M eIId qf 1M #COIItl cmIJtiIy tIfId ' " ~ oJ toW
tJrinl, everywhere began to be known, nay, that the colleetor
hath of the canona and of the constitutions, was not Clement
.Bome, but Clement of Alexandria, he bas suspected from the Jut
eanorL There are indeed many things in which I rejoice that I
98e with Beveridge, but nevertheless, in a lIubsequent pad of
this 8888Y, where I exhibit my opinion respeoting the age of the
eHOIlS, reasoD8 are given why in the main point I dissent front
JIim. Here it will be sWllcient to remark that I cannot disseBt
tiom the opinion of the leamed men who eontend that the whole
f1I the Jut canon was inIertecl afterwards by lUlother hand, and,
tJtereCore, that testimony eaanot be draWll from it for settling the'
qaestioD reepectiag the anthor of the e&IlOI1s.
We mWlt JlOW come to more recent ecclesiastical historians:
mo.l of whom, however, may be paued over in Iilenee. For although they and persona oecapied with eoolesiaatical law bad
eulblllCe

or

I . . . . . . . de ........, De CoDcordia Saeerdotii et Impuii, Lib. III. c. ~
• Coda: CuoDIIID .EccleaiIe PrimitiYM ViDdioatu et lUlI8trMaa. LoM.

l6I8. ..
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most frequent occasion to refer to the canons, and settle their age
by solid argnments, yet most of them, I koow not by what accident, have been silent on the subjeet. They bave seemed to
have answered snfficiently the demands of criticism, if they have
not assumed that the canons came from the apoiltolic age, and
have made certain conjectmes respecting their origin. Bnt among
the ecclesiastical writers who donrished towards the close of the
last century, I must not neglect to commend one, whose opinion
I have appropriated to my own use, and have set forth more copiously, 88 it was incnmbent on me to do. It is SpittIer,l whose
merits in historical erndition connected with theology are very
distinguished; and who has treated concerning the antiquity of
the collection of canons, btlt not concerning the antiqnity of the
particular canons; and has stated it IlS being fully ascertained
that these canons, in the earlier ages, arose in individual churches, whicb claimed to themselves apostolical origin; and thllt for
this cause, and not beeall8e apostles were the authors of the caDODS, any precept of an apostolic church, being conformable to the
doctrine of the apostles, was bonorcll with the name of an apostolical canon. Finally, be thought" that the separate canons, everywhere scattered in the apostolic churches, were brought into a
eollection; but afterwards were variol1sly modified.
This opinion has also prevailed ainong more recent writers on
IaW.ll Most of them have judged tbat the origin of the canons is
to be placed in the second centllry and in the third; and that they,
nevertheless, contain vestiges, from which it may jllStly be coneluded that they were afterwards increased.
From this brief survey of the judgments which have been pro~ced respecting the canons, it will sufficiently appear that
learned men have not all received the same number, but have
followed various and conflicting opinions concerning this matter.
In order, therefore, to show what Iu;ls been proposed correctly, and
"hat otherwise, the only thing to be done seems to be to institute
a discussion ctmeemitIg the flUftWer and tJU'IhorUy qf the CtJfIOfU. In
this, it is of primary importance to examine diligently and estimate
the testimonies of the ancients, that, having surveyed these, we
may discover certain common principles, as it were, from which,
in conjunction with internal evidences, the origin of the canona
can, with probability, be made to appear.
I Geaehichte det KanonilChen Recht. bie auf die Zeiten dell fa1achen Ieidar.
Halle, 171~.
I Compare W."".. in hia Lehrbada du Xircbenrecht8, t 39. e.96. 3rd Ed.
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n. It is clear that amoDg all the aDment authora, John ot AllWIth wu the mat who meDtioDed tbe apostolic CaDOoa, aDd tb_,
\he wbo\e ftgItJ:g-Jiw. as belonging to the volome of saored writiDp. And. the Trullan cooDcil, iD their aecood CaDOn. bariq
puaed a favonhle decree concerning lbeae caoooa,l aod after.
'ftIds John or l)amallCOS baving received them iato the catalope
of boly Scriptures•• very few of the GreeD have called in quea... their apostolic origin and antbority.
The first to be mentioned, who, among tbe Greeks. has h.....
tecl to aaeribe the canons to the apostles, seems to be Photiua.1
Bat the Greeks. as tbey Dever disputed concerning the number of the canoDS, always retained as I8CI'ed the eigbty·4Ye,
Amoag the Latins it was cillferenL A.bout the year 600. DioDYsiaa Esignos. (wbo introduced our reckoning from the birtb 01
Cbrist,) by traDalating 6fty CaDon8 from Greek iato Latia, preIeIlted them to the Latin churcb. A.nd, to this time. it is DCI&
bown wby be did not traDaiate into LatiD the whole eighty-6ve
eaooaa, and give them all to the Latin church; whether he happeaed to have only Nt!! canons in his perbapa mutilated DWlUaaipt, or thought he ought to exclude from his versioD the latter
,.",.Jiw, as baviag beeD added aner the collection was made.
Be lbat matter as it Olay, it is certaia that the Latin chwoh received only the fuat fifty. and held them sacred.
Nor bas the uage of the church beeD changed in later tim.eL
Bot canoDS, advaoced to greater authority as having come fJom
the apostles, have in many things been made arbiters. Aod, be
it remembered, it was iu a time wheD criticism had not yet heeD
8pplied to ecc1eaiaatieal history, that no one opposed their claims.
lD the .ixth centnry they are often brooght forward by the ~
to JIIOmote the papal iDterests. 'l11eir power aDd authority in·
aeued more and more; yet 110 more than the fifty came iato UN.
This is eaai.ly aacertained from the controversy of Cardinal Humbert, who, when he conteoded at all poiats against Nicetu PeotGIataa cooceming the Sabbath, loudly asserted that. all the . .
I

'EcIoi~ tie lUll TriTo " Gylf TUty ~ «aA""",, «al ~TG, ~
Toii lliiP jlrpaiot!r teal ~i, ...
lid M wpfl 9,w.. G)'M

"mn, ul

"..0

ql ~_ " ..6cJToltJll6yd09«Ol1T1I

me

tritn't «1JII6v1lC.
• De YMIe Ortbod. Lib. I V. c. 28•.
, Ja hi. Bibliotheca, Cod. lli; in bi. PreJace to the NOIDOCallOD, and ill
J&uh.ei BJutaria JJpo6NpiG: (){, Fill cW4 ul Toil, M)'opillouc M GyM
aa.rroltJll, el '"" Twec ~ ~ d,g n'llllC cUTIGc qyqCJCWTO.
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BOas, except the ifty, were apoerrphal. It appears from many
that GtatiaD. (A. D. 11-") tboosht the 1ame.1
BaviDg no. brieHy ltated the telltimoni. CODcemiDg the col·
lectiou of the C8Dona, we proceed to cauder lbe origin of each.
All who have diligently examined the work, mul have diacov·
aecl &hat the C8Dona have not proceeded from one au'hor. The
teatimODiell of the ancients, indeed, prvve tbia. For often in the
councils of the fourth and of the fifth century. rei"erenoe ill mad.
to JIlOSt ..ci8llt C8DODS to which 't'U'ious nama are given. Let
aa, therefore, true those vellUgea which may yet be found in the
early agel, uad bring them to lipt, that the origin of the CBD0D8
may become DlOre manifeiL
In. The conncil of Cbalcedon (A. D.461), when, in their
t'tventy-lIeCOnd caDOD. they decreed it unlawful for the clersy af..
tel' the death of a bishop to seize the property which beloDged to
Iaim, DactioDed &8 it were and forti4ed their C8Don by adding. M
. . it II interdicled .. the tMCiMt CdtIOnI, ( . .~ .,u t'o~
~w timtrd~IU). Bat obaerve howwoDderful it ill, if we inIIpeet the matter more thoroughly. Let UI look. around and aamiDe whether there w any Inch prohi&ition in the canona of
former coancila. We Sad DO C8Don except oar fortieth apostolic
canon which expresa}, orders that the property of the bishop be
not lost, nor cease to be at his diapoaal. bat that he have the
power of leaving it to whomsoever he ma, please.- In view of
dleae facta, who can doubt that the coODCil of Cbalcedoo, in the
wordll quoted, pointed to our canons? Ia puaing. let u here remark, that ..cient regnlationa were fint cited aDder the name
of apostolica1 CIUlOD8 in the council of Cou_tiDople, A. D. 394..
(See ZoD8188. p. "21, and BaJaamon. p. 763.), At. that coWlail
"re were present, beaidea many other biahopl, Theophila. of
.Aleuadria, Flaviua of Antioch. Gregory of NY*J&, and Theoclolila of IIopsueltia,-men of great eminence. No one will dell'
that tbe resula&ioa presented in our C8DOIl LXVI, [otberwille
aambered LXXllL aad LXXIV,} ialimilu to the ODe wbieh
pusageII

n.u..

I Gratiaa. Dilltinot. ]6. Prer. aDd UrIIu II. apad GraliUlom, Din. 31, o.G.

• Cu. XL. "Ecm.I ~epa Ta leY,. roil brUNCfnrou frP&yptmJ, cly, '"" 1&4 q",
• ;atJcpa n) IC1Ipuucd, I,,' Efl1lll1ulJI En, ri:n> leYit.w TtAM"t3JI 6 brWICO'lrOC oic {3oi1An-II' '"" Qr {3OOAn-tJI. /ellnJAd1fHu, /eM pi; 'Ir~' ,;;;" butMrcrUJIJT'IICi.W 'lrpll'YpAr"",

&4'1r'trT"" TIl Toil _&Cr.0II.

ft"

• )fj) WtJI. trpilr ra lEW ,u,r• • ~. pi} r& y,
Mo ,.." Vtrmtwo.
~6pe11OP ""'lIIP'i~ ~ -yiip ft"MSOIIor ~ ,~
M ri)r i1rq-

%&ac, ""'We ICtU 01 dtrClCM"Olutol ICIIII6Pcr ~.

'*
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we have inserted at the bottom of th. ~ u bavilll been cJe.
aeecl by tbat counci1. 1
It should be further remarked, that the Fathers in this geneml
CIOUucil. A. D. 381. llent epistles to Damasus. Ambroee. and other
'bishops then assembled at Bome, in which from an ancient ea·
1lOO, {ndato.; ~a ~ :n. ltea~ xe.,a"", xcU ~••
I. W..
Mi•••ftc.... o~,) they contended it ought to be established tha&
bi&hops in their own parishes. and there only, with tho uaistance,
u tlY!y think. proper, of other neighborilll bishops. should gift
tldination to those who become clerical persons. Nor is there
IIIJ law more BDCient than the Nicene council, except canou
XIV. and XV, which forbid a bishop'S leaving bis own parish.
ad pervading that of another, unless a reasonable cause COIlIbaiD bim..ADd abont that time Evagrius occupied tbe episcopal chair at
Antioch, having been ordained by no one excopt his predeceallOl'
Paulinus j which Theodoret, in bis Ecclesiastical History, B. V.
Co 23, affirms to have been done contrary 10 the ecclena.ticlll _,
(• • ~;,. i~aulcn_ "1tJ,.o.,)-oay. Cllfltrary 10 fII41Iy CGIItlfU,
C. . "O~ xuO.~.). But manifestly his affirmation is in barlDODy with the canon which expressly enjoina, Let a bishop be
ordained by two bishops or by three, ('Ezrlaxozr". %"fOIo.Wr,•
. .;, I",a. . . ~" ij ~fI"). May we Dot reasonably infer that
Theodoret had in his mind our first canon, from which he jl1dpcl
the ordination of Evagrius to be unlawful? But if we thorough.
ly examine the other canons. the seventy·sixth presents itself to
D. which establishes in almost so many words the judgmont of

«1''''

"Uf.

I Can. LXVI. 'E..icrcOll"Oll "tSNI)'OpfI6i.rtJ bri ,"'N traptl ~,oll'ic""n ,,02
TW ...,u-, "altiricu .... cmz7"alcw fin) nn 'lI'&crc61r"" "4,, "n UII'GJI,.."
al u~ tlMnhilr, dpi/;etTIa4 n) br,,"¥UW· 6l cJ~ ,"""",,pnor pit Waari-.. ulzUr8w ,,02 cJmrpllll, a.ocrn~ br' CPIt"CW dUo hr",ainr_· lUll ~ ,,02
...,... ~CIf ~ UII'IIP1icrr, • riIIOCfor "lI'OfcU"tri" "CIT' ClVToii n& cJo"oiiJITCI,

kur f6t ~ ,,6pIcai"6W ~w:w.
• We here ioellftbe two eanoaa entire, to aYOid the _ i t , of Ntpetiti_
IleJafter.-Cao. XIV. 'ElI'iaonJI "" i~rl_ ".raMit/Hl1lTCI ..... iauToi"""";'
".., hr'lI'7I49p, • 6ri ~l6,,",- ""')'~ .l ". '"If ftiMyor ald.
~ aitriW tnNeW. '" ..lew '"' '"plot ~ a6nni TOir "6;". 1O)'¥ . . .
/kiIIr CIIIJI,1U~· . . TOiTO ~ oVa: icamril, cillc} ap4tr6' lI'OlAc:tv i .."",oul ~6' fU1"",. Caa. XV. El TIf fllKa,JIlTrpor t d,""OJIOC' t 6A..r Toil • •
Tw,.o. n:w 1lbipuU:w "nM~
iClVToii
61r iTtptW UflEA", . .
_6N:.c ~a.c cJun-pi/lf .. W, flGflOU'u" traptl1"tJpfl" TOil ZWov hr"'/(Imn,·
ftIi7D, uAnopeP /MIUT' l6'1"OUp7d", /lUAuIT. ""poalUllDtpivou CPITCW ToW hr..riIrfIII alnui br_eMd" riz ","_II' br'fU""" Ti UT~ip· c:.r laidr pivrec
Iuitn _ _ltv.

,t"criIN

u..

.....

lI'fIPOUI'' '

6,
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TModaNt: A Wallop must not gtatifr hi. brother, or his lIOn, or any other kinsman with the episcopal dignity, or ordain whom he
pIeuea • • • Bot if My ODe shall do so, let the otdinatiOD be inftlid.l Mo.t cleatly, if we do DOC greatly err, 'l'heodoret had'
tIM euOD aIIo in his miIld.
If JIG" we SO __ to the earlier time of the Christian churcb,
... fiad M1Ch veatig.. of the e&DOn8 that it will appear that they
.... eva then known. Nor \'riD any ODe deny that most probs.
Wy the Nioene eoaDcil _t only had regard to these ea.nonl, but
aIIO coafirmed ud more amply described them. We shan Dot
clay that the cuoaa were in ule befote this council
Tha. Aleuader, bishop of Alexabdria, wIlea, in all epistle to
jJ_aocIer. bishop of Coutantinople, he mentions it U seIlnda·
Ion. in many bishops that they received into the communion or
the charch several peI8Ol1I excommunicated by himself, sustains
bia opinion by these worde, ~. ~a cUro«oLx_ IC~ IfWrO ~
~.1 Who, indeed, is there whom it can escape, tbat canons
XII. aael XIIl are oppo8ed to this abue 11 And by this epistle,
.. it ... writtea before the Nicene COdnciJ, it i. neeessanly
ahoWll ev_ that tlu,. ..bole council were acquainted 'With thed&
caD~

The NMlene J'athelB, when they bed in mind to propose and
IIDCtioa eertaia oaaaons concerning eunucm., refen-ed to earlier
...... in which, they Mid, the same precepts wets contained.
Now oar eaDOD8 exhibit toO Us certain precepts coneeming enDDeM;t 80 that it . . be aJfirmed; without any dOltbtflllnesa, that
tile Niceae Fatheta bid Nprd to thete. For if this be not ad·
mitted, where can be found any otber canons which establish the
lame roles concerning eWlUcba? Wherever we may search, we
6acl DOwhere anythigg similar, except in oor canona.
Bat there is aDOtber argumeot which confirm. our conjecture.
I "0,., oil u1I III'IIIIC_ T~ G4e~ • ul~ • iTy", t1t1'YY",,z iCapcl;Optllflll Tb ~Eu
fIG "" ft&l7utrW, iC'CPOTIW,z1l olJr aWor floilMTtU· • • • . . tl 6i T'f 1'OUTO trOt'"
1Ia, mflO' ,""iTt.! • %"provu. • .

• Theodoret, Hid. EcclH. Lilt. 1. o. 3,
a c... XIII. El
~ t) MlIIbt"'~ ~, U'ICTGr, ~tI',1fUu Iv
iTlpf. .-oM, cJqfj civftl yptIfIIIIaT"" dWTGTwW, ~ 01 6 4,f&fuPor /tal

T"

6~.1t.

, Can. XXI. EWoi;cor,1 , . if Iqpei", /wtp/lft6W 'ywcnS T'f, • Iv 4IDYfMiI
IJ;wwBy nl ~, • otn..r Ift/, '"" me. !If"", ftill/COtl'Of ywWu ·--CaD. XXII.
'0 ~pdMIac icM-6aI, ,.,. y,,,Wu ICMtpucbr· ~avrW yap 11m" lovTOfl ICal
~ TCriI 610i MlI"fIIIPru.r q-ipilr. Cu. XXIII. El
/tlrJfHICilt lito _rail
nrptGa.&, ICdGl/Xiriw, foII~ yap laTII' iGIIToV.

T"
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'l\a 1ixt7~...................'
aleDeal pe--. be depoeecI. it be cia, lUI clerieal . . . . . . .
fear of a ~ew. or of. ,..Iile. or or .......ic; bat it ~
• dPectioo what.-al be . . . . . hie who. beC... beias ......
.a.. ma, have deDied Christ. Now the liiceDe FacIa. . .
to
dIe ....8 pun __. . . . . . . . . . . . . ill

-.n

"sa
ear.,....-

_a
maa
_CUOIL

And it is evidellt that oar ca-. aader ftIiou ..... iadeea.
wae kaown abo to other eolIaoila. Tb_ I woaIclllOt . . , that
daeCDIIQtil at A.aioob. (A. D. 341.) aUade to oar ___ _ _
aMy ....tion {t~ . . . . . .- . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . ._ _
Nor
at .U aoajeabHe that ....
atlaor of om eaaPM Jedaeed ...
u beiDl aparioaa aa4
icti1iaaa, iato lw1Po.y witll the CUODa of tbe eauocil at Aatioeb,
wbeD the :Fatbea of the eoaacil dina them to be .... m 41ft-

;. _.It-.............

--......

ma,.e
eaJIOD"

te.timoa,.

nida ia estaDt, __
For 1 bold it to be eerIIU that oar ~
were boWll to A\MDuiu.. Be refers to thea Cor the P".....
• proriDc daat his heiDI depoaecl. Ricb the .AriaD8 had e8"ectecl,
.... oala..fuL Ue iDimP. us that he was removed ClOm . . . .
clesiastical office. without beiDg .ummoned to ........... eoaaciI of ~ aad wi&bont beiDg OODvicted by bia oppoDeDtI, but
1Ieiag acco8eCl by AriaDl. bit . .miea, unworth, oC CODfideaoe.
All which, he CODteoda, waa done OOIltrary to a OOD8taat aDd abiclmg caDOIl of the church. This eompeJa tta to thiDk that Ath....
.... bad iDvie.. our caDOQ LXXIV,ll which direeta that. bia.
op be ... mqaooed to trial by biabopt, aad if he ID80t the... aod be
0PIlvicted. that he be pueiahed the council.
TIUs opiaioD ia co_med b, the faot that Athaaaaiua .... efta
.ao&ed eccI.u.stical ouona in 8IICb a maDDer that it is obrioua
&.bey aoconI with thoee of which we are trentiog.
But let aa caU into discuasion thOle JIIUIsagea which are extaat
ia Eaaebiua coacemiog our canons. Eusebius, called by the aufCragea of the c1ellY and of the people to the office of bishop at
Aatiocb, declined this dignity. because he thought that hi, ac.But let

1111

pNdaoe lIDOtber

cenaiDc the caaoaa.

b,

a Ei Tif ~ tJUl ,o{3OP uv6plnr,_ 'Iovclaiov ~ 'Ell"v/If ~ alp"",,,ri .....

..,." eJ phi bopIJ XpwTri. unfJtU.UfI'fu, Il
~.

cI, "al Tc} twof14

Tcrii

u."pucri,_

peT.-IJtsac dl, 4' Mi"c}r c!t~.

f 'Ezitnunrtw _TlfJ'VP'.iaor. bri TW' 'lropi1 U~'01f[an.w uv6plnrcw, "11M",,,,"
.,., . . ,. . . . lid n. ftoWlto- • phi u~ "al 6pcMDriGy • 'Mr-

~,~ nl

br'T¥- ...
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ceptanee of it would be eontrary to an arostolieal canon, (cincrXII. . . . )
]n his life of Constantine, B. III. Co 61, he prellents us an epistle of the empelOr, in which he very much commenda Eusehins fur this; and affirms to him that he now mw. •
_nds that Eusebius had rightly ohserved the ecclesiastical caDOD, and hael acted in aceordarlee with apostolic tradition.' It will
DOW appear to b., placed beyond a donbt that both Euaebil18 aad
Coastantine referred to Ol1r canon XIV.•
It remains &hat we insrect and weigh the testimonies of the
Latin church. We have already mentioned that at finrt the Latin
-church knew nothing at all of tbe canons; but that afterwards
she attributed great power and authority to a part of thelU. The
intt who in the Roman church has made mention of them is InIi.... bisbop of Rome, who referred to these canons, when, in an
epistle to the Oriental bishors, he reproa.ehed them with certain
things connected with the deJ10Sing of Athanasius. From this,
however. we cannot eonclnde that the canons were then of force
in tbe Western church. For, probably. Athanaaius had informed
Julius concerning this canon j and urged upon him tbat, relying
on this canon, wbich the Orit'ntal church had acknowledged, he
might demonstrate to the Greek bishops that their proceeding
had been lInlawfuI.
At length, the decree of Gelasius ascribed' Ollr canons to the
claaa uf allOcryphlll books. Conceruing this decree there have
been the most diverse opinions. Indeed, Some have gone 80 far
as to contend that no council was ever held at Rome. A. D. 494,
by the "ill hOI' Gelasins.3 Others think it altogether uncertain
wbether this decree was ever put fortb by Gelasius, since no one
menliuoll it lillthree hundred yeai'll afterwards. Bllt others (we
need menlion only Beveridge)4 are of the opinion that, even it
Gell1l'ills illlllled a decree collceroing books to be received aod to
be rejecll'd, it is, nevertheless, lID(~ertain wbether those \Vonla,
1M opocnj'JJhoJ book qf tIte caft07II qf the apoaIu, (liber caDonu~

ft1uro.

1 Eu ... b. Vita Coostant. Lib. 111. c. 61. •• Tw I:flvOliA Tqr II:KM,crUICJTU:9r
tll'It1Til/l1,C tic uKpi{3E1C1l1 ~ACI~tllTCI .• _ I"p.tllelll roinl TO{,TOIr UlI'£P tAp€crTU. n
~ 6etjJ' Kal Tj "7I'00'TOAIKP 1rapadilcrEI crVp.~VfI failiUlU, eVarir.
I 'E7I'icrl:oll"Uli p.Ij l~eililU ItflTfllei;'fllITfI ~11 binoii lI'GpOlKiflll. hip,," hnll',,6Io1l,
1:411 inril1rAet01lt.l1l "VflrltU'UflI, tl 11." Tlr eVAoror IIlTifl; roVTO iJUJ('ol:iw" flirrc)p
trc"eill . . . •

Jo. Pearsoo, in biB Viodiciae EpiBtolorum Igo&tii, P. I. c. 4.
• BeYeri., Codex CaDoDuw J::ccle.iae Primitil'ae ViDdicata., Lib. t. o.
IX. §3.
I
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apocrypha.,) proeeeded ftom Geluia. himlelt
'l\is",\em. becomes probable, when we consider tbat, in the
manuscript of Justen and in other maaoseriptl, these worda ....
manifestly wanting. Besides, Hinemar, bishop of Rheims, eoaleads t\tat the eanons of tbe apostles are Dot reconDted by o.k. . in thill decree. However this may be, we uDderstaad _ cieDt1y flOln Isidore of Seville l that tbe Latin cburch rejected
diem entirely, and ascribed to them DOt even the least anthorilJ.
This being made clear, we easily see why tbese caBOOl ha. .
beea excluded from later eolleetions of canoDs; as hal been do••
., Martin or Bnaga.- by Fenaad, deaooa of Carthage,J aDd ..,
oIhers. At least, by the Pseudo-Isidore, they were given oat to
be trnly apoetolieal callODl; and, therefore, they were recewecl
iIdo the canonieai Law. Bot although in the seventh century,
IIId ia later centuries also, they were called in question, yet at
leagtb they claimed for themselves ecclesiastical authority and

power.
Bat it i. now 8u81ciently evideDt, that the canoDs of the • .,-.
ties did not derive tbeir origin from the apostles themselves, aad
that, not from this but from lOme otber cause, they were honored
with the name of the apostles. ID this ottr age men have indulged
their ingenuity and their imagination; and tbe more novel their
eoajeetaree, the more gratifying they have been to many. Bat
ill pmposing and amplifying my conjecture, I refer to Spittler,
wlto, if there is need, can give it SlIPPOrt. 4
From oor survey of tbe testimonies of the ancients, it seetD.I
lPfident that, in the early chlucb, single canons were circulated
WIlder the Dame of ancient canons, apostolical canoDs, eoolesiastial regnlations, and ancient law, (,,«l., X".o.~ «1fOC1t'OM.,u x• •
~,lxxlrp,acmxcN lI'ltJpcN, .~ .o,.o~.) Each of tbese canons,
altboogh made and sanctioned by later persons, bas been ascribed
to the apostles, if it has seemed to accord witb their doctrine.
".l'Itese c:aDODS, therefore, were called aposlolieaJ, not [at first] nom
8DJ supposed apostolical authorship, but from tbe nature of the
doctrine inculcated in them. There were in the early agel
1 Iaidor. Hiap. ap. Anton. AUfUlin. Lib. I. de elDl'ndat. Gratiani Dial. VI.
Gratiaui Dip XVI. c.l. Canones qui dicunlor Apoatoloram, led quia nee
. . . apoRllica _ reet'pit, nee S. S. Patrea ilIis _nlum praebuerunt, pro eo,
..... ab _ret.icia 1Gb aomine apoaolonua compoaiti dim_tar, quamYia
• _ alilia iDYeDiaDtar.
I Compere Do Pin, Noy. Bibl. Aact. Eec1ea. Tom. I. p.lI3.
• B,niatio CeDODOID. Comp. Jaltelli Bibl. Jaril Can. VeL Tom. t. p. 419.
t See Spittler'. Ch8chichte . . Kaaoni8chea Recht., p. 11.
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• ..,. ehantlles or parishes to which there were uetibed, ..
it were, a preemiDeace aDd a superior authority. beeaaee th8f
derived their origin from apostles; whence there .... given to
them the D8m~ of aflOStolieal ohurches.
. After having diligently examined all the teetimonies, I would
witbout aay hesitancy. contend tbat all the caDOns arose,
ODe after another. in single churcbes of the first centuries, oatil•
• !deed of being diepel'8ed he.e and there, tIIley were brought
ODe col1eetioa.
lV. Let \l8 DOW' lee at UNB linN the single caDODS first appear·
ed. To guard agaiDSt tfIUUIgreaaing the proposed limit. or thie
diaertatiOD t it will doabtlees be best to place together Se\feral
OIDODI and exhibit our judgment concerniug them.
... to the first two 08n008, tbey order exp.elBl, that a bishop
be ordained by tWG or three bishops; but a presbyter, a deacoa alld
. ., other clerical pel'8Oll, hy one bishop.. But how alien this mle
is tIom the apostolic times! This we sufficiently perceive ffOlll
die terma employed. FOI' who does not know tbat, in tbe apostoIie ago. there was no distioctioo between presbyter and bishop!
",d sinoe in our canons a bishop aDd a presbyter are diatinglliah.
tid in autboritYt in office and eveu in rank, it is evident that tlUl
ltistinetioe .. moet uosuitable to the apostolic age, ia wlaicb tbeee
.-nea were Uled promiSCll0nsly. To what age do we auiga
thete CIlD8Il8? Cerlainly to one in which there was adialiaotioa
between the words bishop and presbyter, and a new tipifieatiea
1aad come inll) ute. Besides, we find an indication of the time
their origin in the mention of tiM oWw tIleriMl peTWIU, (oi1...
- ' ~.) So far as I can judge, it is right 10 eoaclude ttaM
theae canons were framed at that time when tbe iofericw clerical
ordera in the chureb were constituted. Now sinae Tertullian, ia
PI work De Praescripliolle Haeretioonlm, 0. 41. mentioos the iaferior Olden, and i,s the first ecclesiastical writer that haa menU-...
.-I them, it follews tbat theM canons are to be adjudged to the CGDeludipg part of the 8eCQnd century.
In canons Ill. IV. and V, cel1ain regulations 810 presentecl ~
respect to the first fruits which were to be offered. As it is selt·
evident that the origin of these was not apostolical, I forbear to
enlarge on the subject. But no one wbo has carefully considered.
the matter, will deny that these caD008 pertain to tbe Mosaic law,
.oW;

mto

.r

I

Can. I.

~

'ElI"ia~Of %t:&pDTOI1~irit.l

't' iWr

iIr_6nu

ko imO'Mnw .... 1"p'Cw, aad Can. 11.
"al ~ "tal 01 _ _ dt-
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ia tM ahmptinD of" wJaieh all. ia alae apoeaolic ap, . . . ......
'l'bis aaciea.t obeeavaaee of the Jewiab cbaroh. to. . . the . .
,ithe 1hinl GeIItwy. whea bisbor- arropted to the......v. iDemued. authority. prevailed 80 much that fruita were DOt GDlJ
~ by l1le Wthful. but were distributed by the bi_,. to aJl
I6en who were Deedy. Of this Oripo is a moet ..balala"
1IitaeD; C- wboee teatimoDy it ill abuodaotly evideat, that aM
....... or o&riag filet fmila wu alreUy ia bit time esoeed.,

--.1

'11le j/III caaoa. a moet cIeDpIoIIS rock to the Boman -lOb.
.oiIIlta the replatioD that DO biahop. pre.bJter. ow deacou, pa&
ura, hia wife UDder pretext of Nligioa; aad the ~ iDc:u}.
cateII that DO one of the clergy uodenake secular carea.. Baa
.c tIaese eaaoaa i.e 110 CODaeDtaoeoUS with the apoetolio ap, that
audaias hinders our auppoaiDg it to be ....ctioued by apoMolie
IDeD. The aobject of the .ut4 cauon autlicieotly explaias why.
ill lh We.tem cluuch wbere eelibacy WIllI held ill great boJUlf,
CIIU e8DIOIl8o of which tboM jllSt DOW quoted are unfavarable ..
ceJU.cy. weJ8 received 110 tanlily.
Then in the.;.gAt4 canon it i.e brbiddeu thai. any biahop. or ,...
bJter. or deacou, celeb,... the aacred
of tbe Pueover (Eu&.
.) before the vernal equioox, with the Jews. under peDalty of
beiag depoaed.3 Bo& it will DOt appear wooderful to an, ....
tIIIU I IUGSt coafideady adjudge thi. cauou to the end of the ....
... ceatary. if I preeent brieiy the reU008 of this jlldgnaeDl
What ! 1iI auy C8DOD 8Ulctioned. nnleu there be IIOme oau•
....oiriag ita pIOIDulption? No. moat cerlaioly. Now let U8 ill.
~ the eaDOn. From what cause wu it poIIIible to d~
that the Paaaover be DOt kept before the vemal eqlliDOx. with tbe
Jews ? Doubtless from the cause that, at the time of passiog the
cleeree. there had arisen many and vehement contentions respectiDg the day OD which the Pauover WILlI to be celebrated. The
fUOD, therefore, ita precisely the end of tbe secoDd century.

.y

Origen contra Cel.om, Lib. VIII. p. 400, ed. CllnLabri,. KiAITOf Il'tV 6a,.
I}ptk 6~ rt;i tl;rOvrl, (3}.4IT'rT/at.'rIJ ~ }'1) (Jor{wT/lI ;tOpTW ••• ~ & nlr u1I"apfclr u'lro6i""pf/v, roi>TIJ Ifai rtl, e('X", uva;rfp1TO~nJ, lxov1"tr
~ pfyar. "'~""Ari6rs roiir obfHWoi·,. '1T/lToi,v, rilv "t"l1 roil "toil.
I Can. VI.
·E1f'",K~. 'Ir{J'-a,Jfmpor Ii 6,u~ Tqv faJlToil )'V1IaiKa p;, IK/3a>.1irw 'IrfJ<'9fw~' rlJAo/ldar' tav 6~ t",3,jj.7) u9opt{ra"... . brtue.·/JlI .Ii:, ICa8tuptiri....
Cu. V1I. 'E".£aKo1rOf. 'lrpea:1VrpptJC q 6,,,,,ovor "oaptKur 9IJol''ridar "'" uVaMp,3a1

f'I'J'W'! t.I':JTl6fvtu {Ju(,'Affa,·

~. ~l4€ pIJ.

"a8 Q 'fUim9....
, Caa. Vl1l. EI T'C Etr",«mror.1fp~t1(Jfmpor. 6'''KovOf rl/V uriav TOil 'lrUa;rs;',u.
fIIII1 frpO rW iGpltliJr lmtp~piar fin" ·10II6ai..... br,rdiael, ,,4l!iatpeiri....
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.hea thw qaeatioo wu moet vehemently aptated betweeD Victor. bishop of Rome, and Polycrates. bisbop of SmJfDL
The next two C8.IlOll8, (IX.. and X.) treat COIlceming the bol,
oommunion to be received by all the faithful, both clergy and
laity. whenever they enter the chumbo l It is witb good reuoa
dlat Beveridge refutes the opinion of Daille, who, because adbereots of tbe Roman church leave the place of worahip without
partaking of the host, and tbua ahe does not observe tbose canons, confidently infers that sbe did not acknowledge their apostolic origin. But what to U8 is the Romao chawh? It beIoap
to henelf to see wby she foUows another fashion. Her usap
aad coatom caa bring nothing against the aatiquity of our caUOIllt.
So far are tbese canons from being at variance with the obaervaocea of the secoo.d century, that they fit them exactly. Let u
couult the Fathers of tbat century. Justin Martyr at once presents himself. and can voucb for the correctness of our statemen'In hW Apology, when he describes the eucharist to Antoninus Pias, be _ys expressly of the Christians that they all assembled on
&lnday. and listened to the reading of the sacred Scripturea and
to an adchesa from the bishop. Tben all arose together to pray;
and, when prayers were ended, there was an oaering of bread
and wiDe. The bisbop gave tbanks. The people responded,
Amen. Distribution was made, and each partook-I It is obvious. therefore, that in this century the eucharist wu celebrated
by all Christians, as often as they came together. It is not, then.
alien from the observances of the second centllry, if our caaona
threaten excommunication to clerical and lay persons who do not
partake of tbe communion, wben an oHering is made..

I},,,

1 CaD. IX. Ei r" b'ia/co7roc Q rrpEtI;3vT£poe ;, d,Wr01loc
rri /COrolOYOII rri
ItpGT,/Coil 'If'fXK1fopUr Yf:1Iopivt/C P1) peTaJ..U.jJo,. T~V olTiav drruTw . /Calliiv WMJ'OC
d. tIIIyyvtJP'/r TtlYXavtrw ' 11 6~ p" M)'!1. u90 P"itT8l.1. tJ, alT.", P'-!'P1J' Yf:1loPWOf
r~ ~ /Col #111'01101011 Ip7l'O';'0'aJ; KaT;) Toli lI'{lOO'f:1IlyKavroc. Can. X. IIuvTaJ; rrir
tJa,6IIrar ft',aroilr lI:ol rClIl ypG~ ""oNvTar. ,u, 'If'apapiv01lTaJ; d~ rf 1rpotTnJX6 lI:ol
Tj 4y~ 1U1'fJl#e,. Wr aroEiGv 'plI:owiivT/IC Tj l""l1/O'i,l. u;opKeriG£ :tPF,.
I [Apol. I. c. 61.
Kol rij rav ;,liotI ltyo,m., ;'p.€{J\I IrUIITWII _ru mSlt".
aypoilr prv/lIJTW" ttl TO aurc) al/V,O.evO'" YI",rlU, /Col TU 871'O'If'II'IPOIltVpoTO rWa!
8'1f'OI1Tolwv, i) Ttl troyypU/lIJaTa TWV lI'PO;'1TWV uvay,vtJa/CITIU ~
EZra 'If'GVO'apivolJ T01i uva)',vc:."KOVTOf. "lI'POeO'T~
)..0)'01/ 1'911 1IOII6,O'iav ICal
wpcSlCl'1O"" rik TClv /Ca;":'" ToiiTWV p'p"rreIJ, lI'o,eira,. 'ErrEtTa uvltrrupe6a /Co'V;
h"rtf. /Col rilxar 'If'iP1rO/lf:1I' /Cal. t:Jr lI'pot;-qpev. 1I'4VO'apivw" ;,pCw rQr riI.rir.
ipror Ir~PeTG£ /Col cHlIOC /C/ll Mwp; /Cal" 'If'potf1TUr
Opo""f /Col tl!XGpUl.
~"", &a" dVvap" a~T~. uvarrip,::t£, /Cal "loUr ufrnJ;-qpd lqwII rc) ¥i'" ",".
I,adoa'f /Callj perUlfJ'll" cill't> Ti:n/ el'Xapia"l 6ivTW" t/CfusT~ ylvero•. )
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]a the next two oaDOD8, (Xl and Xn) there ia notlaiag to pre, . their beiDg adjudged to the apostolic age. That they who
., pilty c:L a waDt of" rectitude or of troth. be kept from the com·
1IIIBioo., agrees moet ftllly with the int timn of the Christian
eIIm:h.
To the ~ ClIlDOD another time mUlt be ueigned. Here
~ letten are mentioned. The eceletiutical custom
tI. PiDllIOCb letten to those who were lent ftom aaother Yici·
Mt}.lIOIe in tile third aenblry. wben. in the time of penecutiOlll,
the
chaJehea weI8 obli«ed to 1I1e the utmoR caotion. lest
tIIey IhotWl reeMye a secret Heathen or heretic; [or rather, the
....... "hieh yery naturaUy begaa in the time of the apostles,
thea became speeially importu.t.)
Coaeeraia! eanoas XIV. aDd XV. we haYe already treated,
aacl.1hInm that regard was had to thete eanODI in subsequent
~ It remains that we here remark. in pUling. that canons
XIV, XV. and XVI, contain nothing wbich departll from the
IpOItOlic ap; and therefore, althougb perhaps they were framed
at a later time, we eannot deny tbt they may haye beloaged to
the apostolic period. if we judge merely firom the 8ubjects ofwhicb
tltey treat. l Bat IUrely the anther would not contend that, in the
time of the apestles, each .baolnte control Mer Presbyters wu
pea to • bis'bop, .. it allUmed in canon XV.; DOr that the in·
term Olden .welling • the eatalogne ,,( clerical pel'llOu: had al-.Iy beeB inlIodaoed.)
Let us DOW tneeed to the following canous, namely, XVII,
XYIU, XIX. and XX. coaeeming whieh the same judgment it
to be pmoOlllleed. NotbiDg can be ~lbd in them that doel not
aeconl with the primitive church. [But here we trOuld make the
I8IDe remark which we made on the preceding paragraph. Besides. the misinterpretation of 1 Tim. 3: 2. (a eonseqllence and a
cause of mnch error,) the mention of • the IIJCerdotal catalogue,'
ad pemaPs lOme other thiDga in thete ORDOns, seem to be"'yaa
aeetie. hierarchieal and Joda.iJring spirit and tendency.)
The (oar eaaoae whiob faUow, (XXI. XXII, XXIIl and
XXIV,) deetee that he who has mutilated hiDllelf, never be
1II8de. elerwymaa; Dei that if a clergyman baa mutilated himself.
Jte be depoeed; bat if a layman, that he be separated from oom·
amaioa tJuee yean. »aiDe baa, I think, correctly remarked diat
..... haTe DOt beeD. eatabliabecl aad promolga&ed in the eharch
~..ae t.at gave oeoui. for their being introduced. Bat
if we examine the history of the primitiYe chorch whether there
te
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may be any example which might have given occuioD for thelle
canODS, we do not search long in vain. From the preceding part
of our discussion it followed, that onr canons were at least more
ancient than the Nicene council. EpiphaoiD8, that most grave
reprover of heretics, describes at large the heresy of tbe v......
siaDs, who mutilated themselves. (Haeres. Vales. 68. Eial 4;
fflin&J cCJrOXMIfIC.) But let us recollect that bloody act which,
as all know, the moat celebrated teacher of the early churoh
performed upon himself; Origen I mean, who, bome away by
Insane and perverse juvenile ardor, perpetlated agaiDat himself
such a crime. It is in the highest degree probable that these canoDS were not in existence when this deed was performed by
Origen; and it is not improbable that the deed of Origen occaIioned the establiahing of these canol18, so that it was forbi.ddell,
under penalty of being deposed. or separated, that any similar act
be done under the semblance of piety.
•
Although we assign also to this time canons XXV. and XXVI.
as being consonant with apostolic doctrine, yet we do not assign
to it canon XXVll, because there ill in it a mention of the minOJ'
orders j about which circumstance we have already spoken.
Nor can we in any manner accede to the opinion of Daille, who,
with arguments that are not valid, impugns the antiquity even. of
canon XX Vill '1'his canon commands that a bishop, presbyter,
or deacon striking believers who sin, or unbelievers who do an
mjury, be deposed. 1 do not see bow anyone can deny that in
1 'l'im. ~: :t, and in TIL 1: 1, the tou.ndation is contained on which.
this canon rests. 'I'hat apostolic men, therefore, could have sanctioned this canon. will be manifest to all who conaider the matter
without partiality.
Let Wi now proceed to discuss the question concerning the canoDS tWill XXA. tG XXXIV.; all which I think. to have been
tiamed in the middle of the third century. Let us more acoa.rately iDSllect their contents. Do they not place the image of the
third. century before our eyes '1 Now there was provision to be
macie by a. canon lest anyone obtain the office of a bishop by
means, of the secular powers. How abhorrent this is from the
Ilpostolic age we need-not say. But afterwards, in the third cenlury. aud.ac1ollS men, to the detriment of the chwch, obtained the
episcopate in an unworthy manner. Other canons very m.uch favor the dignity of that office. In these precepts we see the beginnings of the hierarchy.l And anyone most easily understands
1

Cu, XXXI. EI T&f nrialC01rOf -pucoir a,xova, %P"Ia~ 4I! cWTWiI
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of &be.e ___ W8l8 WIi&tea 10 ealt the dipit.J or
dae BiIIlop. aad. iacxeue his power.
Ia caDQDS XXXIX. XL. ud XLI. &here are a&miJar eBOrta 10
...,mend. the epi8copal hoDOr ...d dipity. In caDOIl XXXIX. it
illDtboritatively declared that the biabop aball have oue of the
eccleaiasticpl revenuea, aDd Admin;tder &hem .. ill the preaeaoe
If God, (..u . . . . . . .
~
;9fJffi~.) Nay. caJlOIl XL.
dReta that ple8bytenl aod deacou perfOGll nothiDa without lbe
liIIbop. Tbeae ...e the besWn;np and £olUldatioaa from which
tile bieIarohy waa elevated to ita hilbeat emiD.eDce. lD view of
tIIeIe facta. who does JlGt acknowledge that these ClUWDa WeN
_ ODly welllmowa aDd spread abroad ill the third centwy. but
aIIo thai. there wem .in them the germa of regulations, which the
Papal church ia law timea has uaed .. the basis of her system '!
.Moreover. \hey decide uother thiag per&aiDiDg to ecclesiaatical
dilcipline, concemio.g whicb, ill the third ceatwy. there bad
grea1. discord; uamely. CDDCel'DiDs the revenues which were to be
pW. to the biabopa. Although the prieats often imposed on the
laJllleD a greater tribute than . . . proper. yet they often eadeaYOIed ill vain to co11eot iL Our f(lf'lJ-JV1t O&DOD. deduced UoJll &be
nIigion or the Jews the laJDWl's dilly of paying to the prieat;
IiDce they who wait at the altar (Dellt. 18). are also maintained
bJ the altu.1 ADd this also aocords with the habits of the third
cea&wy; wheo. it wu believed that the Christian church is to be
bmed aDd regulated at\er the model of the Jewiah church, aDd
the priesthood of the Chrisaw.., after the model of t¥ LevitiC81
pieathood.
Coaceming the antiqllity of canon XXXV, ill which the antbority of Metropolitan bishops is established, we Dod. a conteat
Itill undecided. Daille vehemently asaails the CaDOD, and deDi.
lta antiquity. Bill. althollgh ill the true and llDdoubted mouJDeIlts of the apostlea we readily concede to Daille that there ape
peam DO vestige of the Metropolitans, yet we mns' oppoae him
in respect to this caDOD. Great foree and great WillellCe, ill our
opinWD. ought to be attributed to the fact that the Nicene council
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.ned the pri.negea of th~ MeCfO...... '" dfNiMU ........
(~. ~1Ii'a 167t.) .And inde6d tile :Mica. eouboil ettabUah..
llothinA' on this IU.~ U • deW ant.1Igeilleal i but, rather. directe
that the aB<2ent uages 00ll1iaue. AIJ the teItimony in this cue
MIl in DO 1'Iay be weakened; it is right to oonclnde that the pri"'lepe of the MetlopOlilllbs were ia 1188 100ft bet8re tlte Nioene

eeGIleil.

.

.All asree itt 6C)bowledgiDg the antiquity of CBllODI XXXV1.
ad XXXVIl; not have I 8Dytbin« which I dlipt brio« forWUd against the origin of t1aem in the apoetoliG age. [But still
we cmgbt to bear in mind the tbUowiJIg ooDlideratiotls: 1. 'l'bat
beta the distiDetiOll bettfeetl a bishop IIDd Ii prabyter is st1ch U
Ie no where fonnd in the pllllibe writinga of the apostles. B.
That here cit.isI and ~ are spoken of as beibg .ubject (..,..
......) to a bishop; and bishOps are spoken of ils holding. polIellliDg. 01 A'Oveming those ettiu or C6IIIttI'ieI; (xMiX_1'I1 ... fie,-

., i_~ , ..lit ~,>---hefefl8; in the Acts

tIC the ApostlM,
10: 11-98, a very diffeleut style is uaed in reference to the eldel'll
or preabyters (tIf8a/lw"") of tbe church at Epbe8us, whom the
apostle Paul charged to taka beec1 to themselves and to all the
1lock ov~r which the Holy Ghott bad blade them overseem or
biahopa. (~). In the • of the apollties. the p88tor toot
cwersight of the flock, and was bishop of the dIewcA in this or
daat place. In the llA'e of these eaaoas, he elaimed jurildicti.oll
Oftr the whole place. 3. 'lbIltthe arrogant and lordly toDe with
whieb tile thirty-aMenth canon eloeell, indicates not the apostoliC
bnt later times]. Indeed, I can say nothing againt CIUlOb.
XXXVIII, although there is in it a mention of Pentecost. 1 For
ill anei_t eoclesiutfcal writers, Pellteeost is found in a doable
teMe. Besides one feative day, it efgaifies a.1ao the .hole ~
ftl of fifty day. between the PullOver and Peutecost.; and ia
this more extended sense there is sometimes mention of Pente. . ira die eoolesiutical writers of the second century.
Ccm.ceming the canOBII which follow next we have already
given an opinion. Here it will be lIu1ficient to remark that even
in canons XLI\". and XLV. there is nothing dissonant from
apostolic doctrine; [but in respect to all theae canons, (from the
forty-second to the forty-fifth, inclusive.) and to othem where

'TOI!f

1 Cu. XXXVIII. 4.Mt{IfW TOii
afNoIor y,"its6t.1 T6w ftr£a1l:6trwI1. _
IwalcpwirlMllJl1 aA.~Mvc TIl dOypaTG Tif ~t""
~ ip.'rrr0U6tJC WM,tnfMITucGt cbmloy,tJC &GMrn-rw. 4traf , . '"' Tn'6pry l{ltJoplld, Tif frWntlUH1'
Tif, &VrtpOll d~ Inrt~t{WNlilnl &.HItO".
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. . . . ue iabodaoecl ............. to an Older en_I, distiaat
Dom that. of presbyters, ud wbeJ8sub-deacoaa, reM.... aDd otb. .
fi the miDOr clerical orders are meatioDeel, we mas& be penaittecl
to doubt their having come flOm the apoelO1ic . . 1lJltillOlDe pIOGl
be adduced.)
10. eao.oaa XL VI, XL vn aad XL VIII, the ~ of . . .
lies is represented as a defilement by which .very one who parlir:ipates with them becomes exposed to damaation; ad. UDdc
,..ty of heiDg depoeed. a Biahop 01' Pre8byter is forbidden to
....ptize one who haa been truly bartized.1 To what ep, thea.
_Id we adjudge theM caaoas? We refer them. moet eoa4.
_tly, &0 the end of the third century. there haviag ariseD,.
leagtb, ill the tbird ceatury. controve..ies respecting the ...,uta beretiea. Nor did aDY coDwve..y OD this subject arise before
IDe two ~OCiIa a& Carthage bad c:oa1irmed the aaeieDt custom
of baptiziDg bere&ica, a.od Steph.D, bishop of Dome. Ud rejected
daeir decrees. 1& would here be out of place to expatiate OD thil
cliIcoId concemiag the ..ptiam of heretics. But .very ODe will
1IIIderstaod tn& our CUlODS could DOt have been written at IIIlJ'
other time than aboo& the eDd of &be third century. when there
'IIU eakindled OD this subjeet a most bi&ter controversy.
We moat DOW' speak coDcerning canons XLIX. and L. c..
. . XLIX. iaculcates that baptism he administentd ill the .....
or the Father, and of the Soo. a.od of the Holy Spirit; aad _ _
I. forbids that auy bishop or presbyter. under penalty of - .
deposed. perfOrm meJ8ly ODe immersion given ill qfereDC8 to the
death of the Lord, instead of three immenioas pertaining to oue
iaitiation.!I All mus& aclmowledge it 10 have been a very ancient
C8IkJm to immene three limes thoee who were baptized. Bat
JleVertbelesa, we deny the apos101ic origin of these oaaona. For,
wiahout &Dy donbt, they are directed apinst that kind of heretiol.
who, iusteaci of the name of the Father, SoD, &ad Holy Spirit.
1IIed this formula in baptiziog: • I baptize thee into the death til
ChriaL' EUDOmins, &D Arian. as he denied the diviDity of tile
-- .

I C'_. XLVU. 'E1rII1«01rOC. 1rpet1(jvTrpor TW «liT' ~r,all ExOVTa /1afrTUI,.
M. -"'w SmrritlJ, • TW ,ufID1fH1,u- mrpc\ tW dmfJew b)v ". /1a7fT'/IV, ~ ~ 1~ riP.....".. ". m "" ICtIf/lOII ....1'011, u! ,., 1uuqHlrpi.rn..~.
•
• Cu. L. El Tit hci6ufror • fl'I*I/1Wepor,,,. Tpia fJ~ I'Mir ~
inTw.,.,;.u' '" /M«r"'iM' n) de m ~a,..TO. TOil tntpUw IJwo,u-, «tr9rupairiu •
.. .,. rlfUP IJ ripuJr. E4 TiP """r{,. /1ft /lGfrTinT-. au ~Ivrtr ".."..
rriNn _ _ nllbrl. fJa'"lfIwnr ~ 'If n) . . . nit _r~ u! rei Wet
_ rDi 8)''- .".~.
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Ii:1oD and of tt, Holy Spirit. wiabfJd not to t.ptize by trille immersion. but ObIy into the death of Cbriat. Of this met 80cJatsa
IafoI'lD8 os in his Eccl.eaiaatiea1 Hiatory, B. V. Co 24. From tbil
account. therefore, it is 811ceedm,l, clear when these o&DO!l.
were broughf into existence. For they WeN fiamed for the PUfpoee of aboliahiDg the pervene practice of tbo8e heretics.
Let 1111 DOW paIS to the s~d part of the caDOD8, which. for ..
"*c time, was not received at all in the lAtin church, bot obtaioeel 1Ub0Dg the Greeb the ame aathorit)' which theyaceordt!d
to the drat part.
It baa eeemad to me right to agree with the leam.ed men who
IaaYe treated conceNinl them, that in C8DOIIS LI, LIII and the
.,ht next follo\'rinfJ, nothing opposes Ollr referring their origin 10
dle apostolic ap. For they exhibit certain leDeml regulatiolm
which caD be promulpted at almost any time. Bnt the ease is
dii'erent with eanonS LII ud LXII, which are expreaalyopposed
to those who affirm that a returning penitent ought not to be J'&o
idmitted. 1 They examine this enor, and direct th&t those who
W. fallen away, be reeeived. We know very well, that. in the
third ceRtUry, this rigor apiaat the lapsed arose ~m the No..•
tian ClOntnweni.ea. To this time, thentbre, we -8'1 both the1118
CIIUlOIUI.

Several of the other _bODS (LXIII, LX V, LVI, LX VII. LXX,
LXXI. and LXXII,) DO one baa aasailed; bot all allow them II.
"'elf high antiqoity••.•
But oar eHOn LXIV. must be aubjec~ to a more careful e:tUlinatioD. It tbrbida that &oy Obe raat on the Lord's day or OIl
'&be Sabbath esc.pt one OIIly. to wit. the great 01' ante-PaI!lChal,(the Saturday before Blister. P Although the observance which
ObI CUlOIl o.hibita in respect to ftating, is bot 10 ILDcient III to
I'8tICh lb. apostolid age, 18' we can!lot refer it to 10 late a time as
XM~ aaMgu tG it. For Tertullian, (De colOn. Milit c. 3.) asauNa 118 t,..t. In his time, the obsern.nce prevailed which ottt' elDOIl
aommends. And also fiom Epiphaaios and other writers of the
fourth century. it caD easily be seen that not only amoog the Montaniats but also among the orthodox, this CWltom wu very comJBOD in tile third century. Canon LXIX.. enjoins, under the haa-

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ---- - - - -

I Can. UI. Ef 1'1, wUncotror • 1rP"f*rrpor Tbv ifrlfl1'{Ji;allTG U1rb apapriar oIJ
~mu. W' afrO{JGUmu, ICritUpttritol,l5r. Atnrti tpII1Tbv rbv .lrivrll, xapil

,wmu fp ~ ad ittllipapr"Afi~.
• Can. LXIV. El nr- IWI/*br ftJpeIj till ""fIUIMIv .~ ~. Tw}
tI&{J{lGroll 1r~ nri) n.ar "m-. IlIJ1tGapeUre,,' .1 4~ Aai&br. 4fopa{iII6w.
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1iest peat\ty. the fiast or Leut, commellClilll tbe fortieth day (Qao
~ma) befowe Easter. and the fasts on Wednesday aDd J'ri.
a't (tbe fourth clay of the week. aud the day of the Preparation).

'Besides. in this

canoD itaelf, tbe iDferior elericlal orde.. Ide mea.
liDDed., which DOt obeeluely indieatee the time
its origia; IUld
\he rest of ita coat_ta, iDdeed, codrms this iDdicatioa. I am
full, conviDeecl tbat the ecelesiastieal law, here pftlleDted. wu DOl
l'eCleived eadi_ tbaa ia the third eeatwy. There are. however,
\IIIQIIg tile leamed.eome who eadeavor to ~ndicate lhe a.,...,uo
origin of this Faa' of Lent, appealing to pauagea of JCJOIIle aad
AuguatiD, wlao derive this caatom from apostolic trUition. Bat
with these Fathers, the espreeaion. ned in thole passages ...
pueral fOl'lDll 01 speaking. whiclt &Ie by no meau to be pervelted. 11 is evicteet, on the CODtn.ry. fiom the coneurrillg statelllelltl
oL writers ill the thiad century .ad in the fourth. that the Fast, u
bale repjated. was BOt obselTed till ia the third century.'
Agaiut \be lIDtiquity of canon. LXXIII, learned men haft
aeatioaed well founded objections. For when, in this mnon, it
iI forbiddea that aay ooe appropriate to his own use a vessel of
llilver QI' 01 gold. or • COrtaiD, that has beeD COIlseerated. it folio. .
tIaat at the tiID. wbelt the caDOll .... &amed. the Christiana bad.
atzed edifices aad precious vessels.•.•• We therefore place thia
C8DOD ia the begiDning of the third ceDtUry. when it is moat eer.
IIIiD that SJI8CiGaa aod ooetly buildiap Cor Chri.tiaa worship were

or

eneted.

Bat we readily aekaowledge the very high antiquity of the
foUowiog ~ u Car •• to the eighty-fourtb; siDce.
IIlO8l points.] they do Dot depart Crom the simplicity of the apoatotie age. Only this it seems proper to remark against canon
L..~XXII, that in the words tJI our One.rimu8 appeared. (oIo~'Orq
fIIpO<; • .; '~'f!O' M,,~.) it endeavors to impose on the reader
• &Jse author. This, although it does Dot pertain to the sllbject
afwbicb the canon treats, throws UPOD it an unfavorable suspieioo; (which is DOt a little iDcreased by the apparent assumptioa of unlimited power for collncils of bishops in canon LXXIV,
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IUld by the mention of' the MlCt'TdotoJ admini'ltration' in canon
LXXXIII).
The eighty-third canon rejeets the praetice of those who obtain
at the same time an offiee in the Roman government and in the
church. J In this, regard is probably had to the proeeeding in tbe
couneil at Antioch, whieh deposed Palll of Samosata, because.
among other offences, he was occupied as a secular magistrate.
It remains that we speak concerning the last of these canonL
Bearce)y anyone of them bears upon itself more openly than this
the vestiges of a later time. It is therefore easy to fix the time
or its origin. This canon presents a catalogue of the sacred
books of the New Testament, enumerating all those which it
deems canonical . . . . Even the two epistles of Clement, and
the constitutions are set forth in our canon as being apostolical.
If DOW we institute a comparison between this canon and the
catalogue of canonical books which Eusebius, in his Ecclesiasti.
cal History. B. III Co 26, has given us, we readily perceive that
our canon was not made np till in the end of the fourth century,
when the books just now mentioned, which it proclaims to be
canonical, were brought into the canon of the sacred Scriptures.
And if we inquire why this last canon was framed, the answer is
easy and prompt,-that by its aid spurious books might be commended.
In view of this discussion, who ia there that will not maintain
with 11S, that our canons were formed at different times in the
churches denominated apostolical as having been planted by
apostles, and that they were afterwards gathered into the collection which we now possess?
1 Can. LXXXI11. 'E7I'u,lro,"". 7I'pro{Hmpo, • "'UIWOC IITpGrrit;& a;roliJ(iw IUd
pl1liA,6",noc ~epa IrOTeXr"" 'Pwf1G1lrq" UpW lro1 upar"""
m6,.
pr£a6w' Til yup roii Iral.oopor lral.oGp" lro1 TU roii 1teov T~ 1te"'.
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